
An agent that permitsscintigraphicdetectionof chronicdeep
venousthrombosis(DVT)or pulmonaryembolism(PE)wouldbe
a welcome addition to the armamentarium of nuclear medicine.
Becausefibrin is the integral part of each clot, old or fresh, we
hypothesized that a @Tc-labeledfibrin a-chain N-terminal pep
tide, GIy-Pro-Arg-Pro-Pro,that binds to the C-terminalportionof
the -y-chainof fibrin can detect DVT and PE. Methods: The
peptide was modified to GIy-Pro-Arg-Pro-Pro-Aba-Gly-GIy-(D)
Ala-Gly to permit efficient binding of @Tc(@â€œTc-TP850). The
stability of the peptidewas examined in vitro as well as in vivo.
The abilityoftheagenttobindtorabbit,dog,and human fibrin
and to inhibit adenosinediphosphate-.inducedplateletaggrega
tionwas examined.Bloodclearanceand3-h tissuedistribution
werestudied.DVT was inducedin8 rabbitsusinga stimulating
electrodeandin2 rabbitsbyinsertinga thrombin-soakedsuture.
PE was induced in 6 additional rabbits by introducingtantalum
impregnated blood clots into the right atrium, and the rabbits
were radiographed to locate the emboli. @Tc-TP850 was then
injectedthrough a lateral ear vein, and each rabbit was imaged
for up to 3 h. The rabbits were then killed, the heart and lungs
weredissectedand radiographedandthe clotswereharvested
so that clot-to-blood radioactivity ratios could be determined.
Results: The peptideanalog permittedefficient incorporationof

@Tc,which was stable in vitro and in vivo.The bloodclearance
was biphasic, with an a phase half-life of approximately4 mm
(20%)anda @3phasehalf-lifeofapproximately13 mm(88%).The
meanbindingof @Tc-TP850 to human,dog,and rabbitfibrin
was 46% Â±2%, 60% Â±3%, and 56% Â±2.5%, respectively,and
the inhibitory concentrationof 50% for dog and rabbit platelet
aggregation was 236 pm and 167 pm, respectively.All clots,
including 24-h-old pulmonary emboli, were delineated. The
radioactivity associated with clots varied from 0.01 to 0.09 %lD/g,
with clot-to-blood radioactivity ratios ranging from 1.2 to 12.0.
However,48-h-oldpulmonaryembolihad Iysedandwereseen
neitherby radiographynor by scmntigraphy.Conclusion: A fibrin
a-chain,N-terminalpeptidethatbindstotheC-terminalportionof
the -y-chainof fibrin has been modified and labeled with @â€œTc.
The resultant peptide is stable in vitro and in vivo; binds to
human, dog, and rabbit fibrin in large quantities; and inhibits
plateletaggregation.The peptideclearsrapidlyfromthe blood
anddelineatesexperimentalDVTand PE in rabbits.This agentis
worthyoffurther investigation.
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evelopmentof radioactiveagentsfor hot spotimaging
of deep venous thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism
(PE) has been the subject of many investigations for more
than two decades (1â€”5).One approach to hot spot imaging
has been to radiolabel platelets, which form a major
biochemically active constituent of thrombi. Many agents
that target platelets have been evaluated on the assumption
that radiolabeled platelets will accrete on an occult thrombus
and therebyfacilitate its detectionby external scintigraphy.
Platelets have been labeled in vitro using such agents as
â€˜111n-oxine,which internalizes and binds to platelet cytoplas
mic components (1). Platelets have also been labeled in vivo
using radiolabeled proteins or peptides that are specific for
the platelet surface glycoprotein llb/HIa complex (2â€”11).
Despitesuccesseswith theseagentsin experimentalanimals
and some human subjects,only one agent, AcuTect, the

@Tc-labeledpeptideP280, hasrecentlybeenapprovedfor
clinical use. In an advertisement for AcuTect, the manufac
turer states that the agent is expected to detect acute but not
chronic venous thrombosis. The agent is also expected to
detect PE, which may harbor activated platelets only spar
ingly.

A second approach to hot spot imaging has been to
radiolabelproteinsinvolvedin clot formation.During vessel
wall injury, coagulation proteins are activated sequentially
andgeneratetheenzymethrombin.Thrombincleavesplasma
fibrinogen into fibrin monomers, which then polymerize
around the platelets and hold them in place as a clot. Fibrin
therefore remains an integral part of DVT, fresh or old,
whetherclotsareembolizedin the lungsor elsewherein the
body. These factors are the primary reasons for the long
popularity of â€˜251-fibrinogenfor external detection of DVT
(2,3,5). However, the agent is no longer available commer

cially. â€˜231-fibrinogenand many antifibrin monoclonal anti
bodies labeled with various radionuclides have also been
evaluated (3). However, for many reasons,such as long
circulation times or poor image quality, agents other than
â€˜251-fibrinogenhave not entered common nuclear medicine
practice.

A third approach to hot spot imaging of DVT and PE is
radiolabeling of antifibrin peptides. To the best of our
knowledge, the feasibility of this approach has not been
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investigated. One peptide of particular interest is the N-
terminal tripeptide, H-Gly-Pro-Arg-OH, ofthe fibrin a-chain,
which Laudano and Doolittle (12) reported to be an inhibitor
of fibnnogen and thrombin clotting. The investigators ob
served that the H-Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro-OH analog of the tripep
tide was an even more potent inhibitor of fibrinogen and
thrombin clots by binding to the C-terminal portion of the
â€˜y-chainof fibrin and preventing fibrin polymerization. More
recently, Kawasaki et al. (13) prepared several more analogs
andfound that a pentapeptide,H-Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro-Pro-OH,
had the highest activity in inhibiting fibrinogen and throm
bin clots. The objective of this study was to examine whether
this pentapeptide, when labeled with @Tc,would facilitate
imaging of DVT and PE.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Peptide
A group of four amino acids, Gly-(D)-Ala-Gly-Gly-(GAGG),

was chosen as a chelating moiety. Through their NH2groups these
peptides provide an N4configuration for strong chelation of @â€œTc.
Rather than the conventional postsynthesis conjugation, the tetra
peptide chelating moiety permitted the modification of the primary
peptide at the C terminus during synthesis. Furthermore, during
synthesis an additional amino acid, Aba (4-aminobutyric acid), was
inserted as a spacer between the chelating moiety and the primary
peptide. The purpose of inserting Aba as a spacer was to minimize
any possible steric hindrance resulting from the @â€œTc-complex.
The synthesis of this modified peptide was one hybrid process that
eliminated the multistep, lengthy and frequently inefficient conjuga
tion procedure yet provided for strong chelation of @â€œ@Tc.The
resultant decapeptide, Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro-Pro-Aba-Gly-Gly-(D) Ala
Gly, which has an expected molecular weight of 850, is referred to
asTP 850.

The peptide was custom-synthesized (PeptidoGenic Research
Co., Inc., Livermore, CA) using a solid-phase synthesizer (Shi
madzu, Columbia, MD) and separated using a HAISJL silica, C13,
5-jim preparative high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
column (Higgins Analytical, Inc., Mountain View, CA). Ion spray
mass analysis was performed using a Sciex atmosphere pressure
ionizationâ€”Imass spectrometer (Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT).
With this chelating moiety and facility, several peptides have been
prepared and labeled with @â€œ@Tcin our laboratory (14â€”18).

Radiolabeling and Quality Control
Fifty micrograms TP 850 were dissolved in 10 pL 10%

acetonitrile in water; then, 200 p1. 0.1-mollL Na3PO4were added,
followed by 370â€”II 10 MBq (10â€”30mCi) @â€˜Fcin 200 @iLisotonic
saline previously reduced with 100 @tgSnCl2 in 10 @iL0.05-mol/L
HC1. Lately, with a new batch of high-purity SnCl2 (Sigma
Chemicals, St. Louis, MO), we have been able to reduce the SnCl2
to 10 pg. The reaction mixture was then incubated for 30 mm in a
boiling water bath. The product was examined using a high
performance liquid chromatograph (Rainin, Emeiyville, CA) with
a reverse-phase C18column and gradient solvents ofO.1% trifluoro
acetic acid in water (solvent A) and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in
acetonitrile (solvent B). The gradient was such that solvent A was
90% at 0 mm and solvent B was 100% at 30 mm. The flow rate was
1 mL/min. The chromatograph was equipped with an ultraviolet
detector set at 278 nm, a 5-cm (2-inch) Na! (Tl) y counter and a rate
meter.

Stability of @Tc-TP850
The stability of the radiolabeled peptide at 22Â°Cwas examined

by HPLC for up to 24 h as determined by the characteristic
retention time (Rt) of the radioactivity peak. The in vivo stability
was examined by injecting rabbits with approximately 74 MBq (2
mCi) @Tc-TP850, collecting their urine 3 h later and analyzing a
20-pL portion of the urine by HPLC.

Fibrin Binding
The ability of @â€˜@Tc-TP850 to bind to rabbit, dog, and human

fibrin was examined in vitro. Institutional approval was obtained to
draw human blood and to perform all animal experiments. Approxi
mately 10 mL venous blood were obtained from a healthy human
volunteer, a healthy young adult dog, and a rabbit. No anticoagulat
ing agent was added to the blood. After the blood clotted, 1-mL
serum samples from each blood sample were dispensed in four test
tubes, approximately 925 kBq (25 pCi) @â€œ@Tc-TP850 (specific
activity, 12.6 GBq4imol [0.34 Cilpmol]) were added to each tube
and the reagents were gently mixed. Thrombin (6 Hi) was then
added to the first two test tubes, and an equal volume of saline was
added to the other two. The contents were gently mixed and
allowed to incubate for 10 mm at 37Â°C.The test tubes were then
centrifuged at 2000g for 10 mm, the supematant was carefully
removed and the fibrin clots in the first two test tubes were washed
twice with 2 mL 0.9% NaCl. After centrifugation, the washing
liquid was combined with the supematant. Radioactivity associated
with the clot and the supernatant was measured and calculated as
the percentage total activity found in the compact fibrm clot.

Inhibition of Platelet Aggregation
Seventeen milliliters of venous blood from a rabbit and a dog

were collected in 3 mL acid citrate dextrose A and centrifuged at
l8Og for 10 mm, and platelet-rich plasma was separated (1).
Aggregation studies were performed using a model 430 aggregom
eter (Chrono-log Corp., Havertown, PA). For each study, increas
ing quantities ofTP 850 and 4 pmol/L adenosine diphosphate were
added to 500 pL platelet-rich plasma containing approximately
1.5 X 108platelets and stirred at 37Â°C.Aggregation in the absence
of TP 850 was considered 100% aggregation, and the inhibitory
concentration of 50% (IC50) was the quantity of TP 850 that
inhibited aggregation by 50%.

Blood Clearance
All animal protocols were approved by the institutional animal

care and use committee. Blood clearance of the agent was
examined in adult New Zealand white rabbits weighing between 3
and 3.5 kg. Each rabbit was anesthetized by an intramuscular
injection of ketamine (30 mg/kg) and zylaxine (5 mg/kg). Then, a
23-gauge catheter was inserted in the artery of the right ear and
connected to a Luer Lock (Burron Med., Inc., Bethlehem, PA).The
patency of the catheter was maintained by the administration of 6
lu heparmnper milliliter of sterile 0.9% NaCl administered through
the Luer Lock. This catheter was used for drawing 0.5-mL blood
samples in duplicate at I, 5, 10, 15, and 30 mm and 1, 2, and 3 h
after radionuclide injection. Before each sample collection, enough
blood was withdrawn to replace saline, which avoided dilution of
the samples.

The marginal vein of the contralateral ear was used for injecting
radioactive agents. The radioactivity in the syringe was measured
before and after injection to determine the dose injected, and a
suitable standard solution of @â€œTcwas prepared. Blood samples
were then weighed, radioactivity was counted and the results were
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expressed as the percentage injected dose (%ID) per gram of blood
and plotted as a function of time.

Tissue Distribution Studies
Tissue samples were harvested from three rabbits 3 h after the

administration of @â€œTc-TP850. Tissues were weighed, and the
radioactivity associated with each tissue and with a reference
standard solution of @Tcprepared at the time of injection was
determined. Radioactivity was expressed as %ID per gram of
tissue. The results were averaged, and SD was determined.

Inducing DVT
Each of eight adult male or female New Zealand white rabbits

weighing between 3 and 3.5 kg was anesthetized as described, the
right cubital vein or jugular vein was exposed and a stimulating
electrode was inserted (19). The electrode was constructed from a
26-gauge stainless steel hypodermic needle bent at a 90@angle and
attached to a 30-gauge, Teflon (DuPont, Wilmington, DE)
insulated, silver-coated copper wire. After insertion into the vessel,
the needle was gently pulled so that it was in contact with the
endothelial lining of the vessel and secured in place with a flared
sleeve inserted over the copper wire. The second electrode was
applied to the tongue of the rabbit. The stimulating electrode was
attached to the anode, and the other electrode was applied to the
cathode of a power supply.A 450-pA current was then applied, and
10 mm later 74 MBq (2 mCi) @Tc-TP850 (specific activity,
â€” 1 8.9 GBq4imol [0.5 1 Ci/pmol]) in 2 mL 0.9% NaCl solution

were injected through a marginal ear vein. The radioactivity in each
dose was measured before and after administration and recorded. A
suitable reference solution with a known quantity of @â€œTcwas also
prepared. In two additional rabbits, thrombosis was induced by
inserting a thrombin-soaked suture into a jugular vein 10 mm
before the administration of @Tc-TP850. Serial gamma camera
images of the rabbit, in the supine position, were then obtained for
up to 4 h using a Starcam -y camera (General Electric Medical
Systems, Milwaukee, WI) coupled to a low-energy, parallel-hole
collimator. For each image, a total of 350,000 counts were
collected.

Inducing Pulmonary Embolism
PE was induced in 6 additional rabbits. Radio-opaque pulmo

nary emboli were prepared by drawing 0.5â€”0.75mL blood through
a 23-gauge butterfly needle inserted in the marginal ear vein and
into a l-mL syringe containing 15 mg tantalum powder and 6 IU
thrombin. The contents of the syringe were then mixed gently, and
a clot was allowed to form and harden for 20 mm. The clot was
removed from the syringe, and a I-cm-long piece of the clot was
drawn into a 6-French introducer sheath (Pinnacle; Medi-Tech,
Watertown, MA), which was then inserted into a previously
isolated jugular vein and advanced into the right atrium. The clot
was flushed from the sheath with isotonic saline. The position of
the tantalum containing clots was confirmed by obtaining a chest
radiograph of the animals before the administration of @Tc-TP
850 and a radiograph ofthe excised lungs. After clot administration
and radiographic confirmation of clot location, @Tc-TP850 was
injected and the rabbits were imaged as described. Four animals
with PE were allowed to recover from the surgery. â€˜l\woof these 4
were injected with @Tc-TP850 24 h later, and the other 2 were
injected with @â€œ@Tc-TP850 48 h later.

After the imaging for PE or DVT, each rabbit was given an
intravenous injection ofheparin (1000 Hi) and was then killed with
sodium pentobarbital (100 mgfkg). A blood sample was drawn, the

lungs and heart were excised and x-rayed and the clots were
harvested. The clots and blood were weighed, the radioactivity
associated with them was counted and clot-to-blood ratios were
determined.

RESULTS

Peptide Radiolabeling, Quality Control, and Stability
HPLC analysis showed the peptide to be more than 90%

pure. The expected molecular weight of the peptide was 850,
and the molecular weight observedby massspectroscopic
analysis was 849.4. The proposed structure of @Tc-TP850
is given in Figure 1, which shows that @â€œTcis bound to the
chelating moiety with an N4 configuration. The @Tc
labeling consistently produced a better than 95% yield.
HPLC analysis indicated that more than 90% of that activity
was eluted in a single peak at an Rt of 7 mm. A small
quantity (<5%) of radioactivity was eluted at an Rt of 6.2
mm,and anyunbound @Tcwaselutedat an Rt of 3.5 mm.
Figure 2 shows an elution profile.

The preparationsof 99mTc'fl)850 were stableat 22Â°Cfor
24 h. HPLC analysis of a urine sample (Fig. 2) collected 3 h
after injection of @â€œTc-TP850 showed that the radioactivity
elutionprofileandRt of thepeakwere similar to thoseof the
preparation injected. This finding suggests that the small
peptide was not susceptible to rapid in vivo proteolysis.

Blood Clearance and Tissue Distribution
Blood clearance was biphasic, with an a phase half-life of

approximately 4 mm (20%) and a f3 phase half-life of
approximately 13 mmn(80%). Examination of the 3-h tissue
distribution of @â€œ@Tc-TP850 indicated that the highest
radioactivity was in the kidneys (0.108 Â±0.086 %ID/g),
suggesting that the kidneys were the primary route of
excretion. Hepatic uptake was 0.016 Â±0.014 %IDIg, and
intestinal uptake was 0.01 Â±0.009 %IDIg. Uptake in the
blood at that time was only 0.007 Â±0.004 %ID/g. This small
proportion of radioactivity in circulating blood facilitated
the imaging of vascular thrombi. Radioactivity in all other
tissues was unremarkable.

FIGURE 1. Drawingshowingaminoacid sequenceand pro
posedstructureof @â€œTc-TP850.
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FIGURE2 Compositeof 2 HPLCelution
spectra obtained under identical solvent
composition, flow rate, and column condi
tions. X-axis in both panels is time in mm
utes, and y-axis is peak radioactivityheight
in microvolts.Diagonalline is percentageof
solvent. (A) Elution profile of @â€œTc-TP850
that was injectedinto rabbit. (B) Elution
profileof urinesamplecollectedfrom rabbit
3 h later. Most radioactivity eluted in urine
has At similar to that in sample injected.
Radioactivity at At 4 is unbound @Tc.
Small radioactivitypeaks at At 6.2 and Rt
9.08 are consideredto be caused by impun
ties in sample. Quantityof peptide injected
was smalland not detectableat 280 nm.

Fibrin Binding and Inhibition of Platelet Aggregation
TP 850 radioactivities associated with human, dog, and

rabbit fibrin were 42% Â±2%, 60% Â±39%, and 56% Â±
2.5%, respectively. The IC50 values for dog and rabbit
platelet aggregation inhibition were 236 and 167 @sm,
respectively. These data justified the use of the rabbit as a
model for studies with @Tc-TP850.

Imaging DVT and Pulmonary Embolism
Although @Tc-TP850 cleared rapidly from the blood,

cardiac blood-pool activity was detectable in all animals at
all imaging times. Radioactivity in the sinus was also
detectable in all animals. This finding was consistent with
the results of @Tc-TPl20l and @Tc-TPl300, two throm
bospondin analogs specific for activated platelet receptors
(17). Unlike these two agents, however, no @Tc-TP850
radioactivity was seen either in the bone or in the bone
cartilage. Generally, fresh thrombi and emboli could be
detected by @Tc-TP850 within 90â€”120mm after injection.
Clots that formed spontaneously in surgical incisions or
ligated vessels were also detectable. Similarly, pulmonary
emboli that formed when a piece of a clot broke off or
separatedfrom a clot that was injectedinto the right atrium
could be imaged. An example is given in Figure 3, in which
an electrode-induced clot in the right foreleg, two emboli

(one in each upper lobe of the lungs) and radioactivity
accumulated in the incision were seen. In this animal, the
foreleg clot-to-blood radioactivity ratio was 12, and the
embolus-to-blood radioactivity ratios were 1.3 (left) and 2.1

(right). The radioactivities associated with the clots were
0.087, 0.006, and0.007 %ID/g, respectively.

The clot-to-blood ratios ranged from 1.2 to 12. Many
times these clots were small and could not easily be

FiGURE 3. Anteriorscintigraphicimageof rabbit.Imagewas
obtained3 h afterinjection.Smallthrombusinducedbystimulat
ing electrode in right foreleg (thick arrow) and PE in both upper
lobes of lungs (thin long arrows) are detectable. Radioactivity
accumulated in incision (thin short arrows) in right side of neck is
also seen, as is radioactivity in heart and sinus.
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separated from the vessel wall or adjoining fatty tissue.
Similarly, tantalum was embedded in many emboli. Conse
quently, the weight contributed by the additional tissue or
tantalum resulted in the low and variable radioactivity per
unit weight of clots, emboli or thrombi.

Figure 4 shows an anterior image of a rabbit 1 h 20 mmn
after receiving @â€œ@Tc-TP850. A clot induced in the right
jugular vein by a stimulating electrode and the clot induced
by the thrombin-soaked suture in the left jugular vein were
detectable. The clot-to-blood ratios for these two clots were
6.5 and 3.7, and the clot radioactivity levels were 0.035 and
0.02 %ID/g. In this animal, radioactivity was also seen in the
thyroid because of injection of 3.5% unbound free @Tc.

Figure 5 is an anterior â€˜ycamera image of a rabbit with a
thrombin-soaked suture in the right jugular vein and a clot
formed by stimulating electrodes in the leftjugular vein. The
image was obtained 150 mm after injection of @â€˜@â€˜Tc-TP850.
Both clots were detectable, with an electrode clot-to-blood
ratio of 7.1 and a thrombin-soaked suture clot-to-blood ratio
of 3.6. Inclusion of the weight of the suture in the weight of

each suture clot artificially decreased the clot-to-blood
radioactivity ratios. The radioactivities incorporated into the
electrode and thrombin-soaked suture clots measured 0.046
and 0.024 %IDIg, respectively, of their weight.

Figure 6 shows anterior images of a rabbit with PE
induced 24 h previously in both lungs. The findings were
positive for clotting 1 h 15 mmnafter injection of @â€œTc-TP
850. At the conclusion of in vivo scintigraphy, the heart and
lungs were excised, spread for clarity and imaged under a

FIGURE 5. Anterior-y camera images of rabbit that was
injected with 74 MBq (2 mCi) @Tc-TP850 2 h 30 mm previously.
Clot caused by thrombin-soakedsuture in right jugular vein and
clot caused by stimulating electrode in left jugular vein are
detectable (arrows). Activity caused by free @Tcin thyroid is
alsoseen. Lowerareaof radioactivityis in heart.

â€œ1camera and with radiography. The location of the clots was
corroborated. The clots were then retrieved and weighed,
and the associated radioactivity was measured. The clot-to
blood ratios were 6.1 for the right clot and 3.0 for the left
clot. The radioactivities in the right and left clots were 0.02 1
and 0.01 %ID/g, respectively.

In contrast, 48-h-old clots were detectable by neither
scintigraphy nor radiography, suggesting that the clots had
been lysed and had disappeared. This possibility is consis
tent with the high fibnnolytic activity in rabbits (20â€”25). The

influence of anticoagulant therapy has not been studied.

DISCUSSION

In the United States, more than 378,000 patients are
hospitalized annually because of DVT, and more than
103,000,becauseof PE (26).Theseconditionscontributeto
more than 200,000 deaths every year. The clinical diagnosis

of DVT and PE is unreliable (27,28), and PE is often

underestimated, underdiagnosed, and undertreated (29). Ve
nography is invasive, and other modalities have limitations
(27,28,30). Spiral CT, MRI, and ventilation-perfusion (V/Q)
scans remain the leading diagnostic tools for PE (29â€”36).
Several interpretive pitfalls exist in assessing spiral CT
images of PE (31), and MRJ is not likely to replace CT (32).
Although CT has better resolution and less sensitivity to
moving lung artifacts, its pitfalls and the use of frequently
allergenic contrast agents have led investigators to rely on
V/Q scanning. However, V/Q scanning is a cold spot

i...
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FIGURE 4. Anteriorscmntigraphicimage of rabbit. Image
was obtained 1 h 20 mm after injection.Clot inducedby
stimulatingelectrode(clot-to-bloodratio = 6.5) and clot induced
by thrombin-soakedsuture (clot-to-bloodratio = 3.7) are detect
able (arrows). In addition, radioactivity in heart, thyroid and
paranasal sinuses can be seen. Free @Tcin preparationwas
approximately3%.
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FIGURE6. Compositeof threeimagesfromone rabbit,inwhichPE was induced24 h beforeintravenousadministrationof 88.8
MBq(2.4 mCi) @â€œTc-TP850. (A)Anteriorscintigraphicimageobtained1 h 15 mmafterinjectionshowsabnormalaccumulationof
radioactivityin both lungs(arrows).Also seen is clotthatformed spontaneouslyin left neckwhere incisionwas madefor placementof
PE introducersheath. Neckclot had 3.2 times more activity than that in unit weight of blood. (B) Radiographshowstantalum-mixed
clot in left lung that correspondsto shape of clot seen scintigraphically.Clot in right lung is not seen becausethis clot was free of
tantalum. (C) Anterior@ camera image of excised heart (H, arrow) and lungs shows clots in both lungs. Residual blood radioactMty is
seen in heart (H).

have been described by Knight (2), Thakur (4,5) and Koblik
etal. (3).

Prompted by advancements in science and in the technol

ogy of molecular biology, recent developments in the use of
radioactive agents for noninvasive diagnosis of thromboem

bolismare centeredaround @Tc-labeledpeptidesspecific
for resting or activated platelets (8â€”11).Peptides, which are
smaller and easier to produce than monoclonal antibodies,
are expected to clear more rapidly from the circulation than

do radiolabeled proteins and to be less likely to induce
immunologic reactions. Yet in most cases, peptides enjoy
receptor specificities and binding constants as high as those
of monoclonal antibodies. Because ofthe physical character

istic of @Tc,the @Tc-labeledpeptides have become even
more attractive biomolecules for diagnostic imaging than are
antibodies labeled with â€œIn. @Tcis easy to obtain world
wide, is inexpensive, and decays with y-ray energy (140
keV, 90%), which can be detected efficiently by planar or
tomographic y cameras. @Tchas a half-life (6 h) that is

long enough for completion of examinations before radioac
tive decay becomes excessive, yet not so long that patients
receive too high a dose of radiation.

Allpeptidesevaluatedthusfar are specificfor the platelet
glycoprotein llb/Illa complex (8â€”11). Among them, one

peptide, @Tc-P28O,(9) was recently approved by the Food
and Drug Administration under the trade name AcuTect. In
an advertisement, the manufacturer describes the peptide as

being expected to detect only acute thrombi, not old clots or
PE. We believe a primary reason for this expectation is
physiologic, in that fresh platelets, to which AcuTect may
bind in vivo, seldom accumulate in chronic clots or PE. The

technique and can predict only the probability of PE. Many
clinicians find this type of information inadequate.

In principle, external scintigraphic techniques aided by
the use of a suitable radiopharmaceutical can provide hot
spot images and can fill the need for a diagnostic tool
because these techniques are noninvasive and can scan the
entire body without unreasonable inconvenience or added
morbidity.

During the past few years, many radiopharmaceuticals
have been investigated for their potential to localize DVT or
PE. Because thrombi are largely composed of fibrin, plate
lets and other cells entrappedin the fibrin network, much
attention has been drawn to the use of radioiodine-labeled
fibrinogen and â€œIn-labeledplatelets (37).

In many ways, radiolabeled platelets should be a simple
and ideal agent, for they form a major and the most
biologically active constituent of a thrombus. However,
radiolabeled platelets have been less attractive, largely
because their long life span (8 d) elevates background
radioactivity for several days after administration. The slow
clearance of radioactivity delays diagnosis because of subop
timal lesion-to-backgroundradioactivity ratios. The plate
lets must also be labeled in vitroâ€”a technique that requires
skilled personnel (1). Furthermore, in the presence of an
anticoagulant, heparin in particular, accretion of fresh plate
lets is impeded and â€œIn-plateletscintigraphy is less success
ful (37). An array of antibodies, most of them specific for the
glycoprotein llb/Illa complex on the platelet surface, has
also been investigated (29,31,32). Success with these has
been limited for a variety of reasons, including lack of
specificity, unfavorable pharmacokinetics and cumbersome
preparation. The pros and cons of these and other agents
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problem therefore needs a different approachâ€”one that will
permit imaging of DVT as well as PE.

The coagulation process generates fibrin monomers that
form a substantial part of a clot. The actual quantity of fibrin
may vary but generally is expected to be the same as the
quantity of blood fibrinogen, which in most adults is as high
as 5 g/l00 g of plasma proteins (38). Because fibrin exists
both on the surface of and within clots that are forming or
dissolving, the development of a @Tc-labeledpeptide
specific for fibrin is appealing. Such agents, in principle, can
target fibrin in a clot of any stage or state and show the clot
reliably. For this purpose, one peptide ofparticular interest is
the N-terminal fibrin a-chain peptide H-Gly-Pro-Arg-OH,
which was reported by Laudano and Doolittle (12) to be an
inhibitor of fibrinogen and thrombin clotting. The a-chain of
fibrin begins with the same tripeptide sequence in many
animal species and in humans. These investigators observed
that the H-Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro-OH analog of the tripeptide was
an even more potent inhibitor of fibrinogen and thrombin
clotting than was the tripeptide itself, because the analog
also bound to the C-terminal portion of the â€˜y-chainof fibrin
and prevented fibrin polymerization. More recently, Ka
wasaki et al. (13) prepared several more analogs and found
that a pentapeptide, H-Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro-Pro-OH, had the
highest activity in inhibiting fibrinogen and thrombin clot
ting.

Peptides chosen for scintigraphy are modified before they
are radiolabeled so that the radiolabeling will be efficient.
Most commonly, the presynthesized peptides are conjugated
with a metal chelating agent. In this multistep process,
peptide functional groups are blocked, chelating agents are
conjugated and excess reagents are eliminated. The func
tional groups from the product are then deblocked, the
product is separated using preparative HPLC and the
required product is identified by mass spectroscopic analy
sis. The procedure not only is time consuming but also can
frequently be inefficient.

The hybrid peptide technique that we developed to label
the peptide with @Tcis simple and efficient and eliminates
drawbacks. The results of these studies on inhibition of
fibrin clot binding and platelet aggregation presented in this
article support the notion that these modifications do not
compromise the biologic activity of the peptide. These
results are consistent with previous findings using biologi
cally active peptides (17,18).

The degree of @Tc-TP850 binding to rabbit fibrin and
the IC@ value of @Tc-TP850 for inhibition of rabbit
platelet aggregation were high enough to justify the use of
rabbits as a model for imaging experimental clots and PE.
All clots, whether formed by vessel wall injury, a stimulat
ing electrode or thrombin-soaked sutures implanted in the
jugular vein, were detectable by @ycamera scintigraphy. In
general, the clots were small and their radioactivities varied
from 0.01 to 0.087 %ID/g. This variability was probably
caused by the presence of nonradioactive tissue or tantalum
that was not separated but contributed to the weight of the

clots. However, neither the proportion of radioactivity
incorporated into the clots nor the variation of this propor
tion is uncommon in such animal experiments (7,9,17).
Despite the relatively small proportion of radioactivity, the
clots were detectable at approximately 90 mm after injec
tion.

Radioactivity uptake by pulmonary emboli was consider
ably higher for @Tc-TP850 than for at least two previously
evaluated @â€œTc-labeledpeptides specific for activated plate
lets (17). With @â€˜Tc-TP850, all emboli were detected
except those that had lysed spontaneously 48 h after
placement. Because the clots that disappeared at 48 h had
been impregnated with tantalum at the time of preparation,
their disappearance was confirmed by loss of x-ray opacity.
The choice of the rabbit as a model was based on supportive
in vitro data described in the Results. However, the plasmino
gen concentration is more than twice as high in rabbits as in
humans. The fibnnolytic activity in rabbits is therefore much
higher and leads to rapid dissolution of these clots (20â€”22).

In principle, an antifibrin agent should be more successful
than existing scintigraphic agents at imaging aged thrombi,
with less susceptibility to interference by anticoagulants or
thrombolytic agents, because during such treatments more
fibrin may be exposed on the clot surface and blood flow
aroundthe clot may be greater.However, the true merit and
practical usefulness of this agent can be proven only when it
has been systematically shown to detect those cases of DVT
and PE that existing scintigraphic agents cannot.

CONCLUSION

A fibrin-binding pentapeptide, Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro-Pro, was
modified and labeled with @Tc.Studies on inhibition of
fibrin binding and platelet aggregation suggested that the
biologic activity of the peptide was not compromised and
that the rabbit was a suitable model for evaluation of the
peptide in vivo. The agent cleared rapidly from the blood,
and experimental deep venous thrombi and pulmonary
emboli up to 24 h old were detectable by in vivo scintigra
phy. In rabbits, clots older than 24 h lysed spontaneously.
The peptide TP 850 is worthy of further study.
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